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**Doctor Cleared Of Rape Charge Now Called Plot**

By WAYNE FORD  
assistant editor

A former Effingham County sheriff's deputy who was arrested Monday for rape said he was arrested Wednesday by the sheriff.

**Police Arrest Husband of Woman Who Accused Ex-Savannahian**

By KELLY HEATING  
staff writer

A Savannah police officer was arrested Wednesday in connection with a domestic dispute.

---

**Burglar Alarm Leads City Police to Marijuana Plants**

By TOM ROSE  
staff writer

Surprise Discovery: SPD Sgt. Mike White examines confiscated marijuana plants.

---

**Pembroke Man Seeks Chairmanship in Bryan**

**Felder Running for County Commission**

By KIRK SLEET  
assistant editor

---

**Sheriff Candidate Faces Charges of Loan Fraud**

By WAYNE FORD  
assistant editor

---

**Sheriff's Wife, Janes, said Tuesday that the accusations were difficult to hear.**

---

**Crazy about horses since she went to a riding class.**
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